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DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE, Or COERE6 PUN D.
RNCE for Allegheny county. In pareua a of a

Ito Wlntion, of the late Democratic County Conventlet, I
have appointed the following Committee :

Henry McCullough, N, Icon Carupbeil,
Rcdy Patterson, John Swan,
John Sampeon, Janed Sahrbar, y,
N. P. Fetterman, Wm Mrs.ge,,
Will Intent, John
Henry Ingram, Ti'lettun Neel,
It.. C. U. Sproul, Finley Cutry,

wuuam Whigman.
The abz,ve Committee wri meetat the Sr. CHAELLIS

on SATURDAY, the 4th day of Eeptember next, at eleven
o'clock, A. at. DAVID D. BRUCK, Chairman.

OUR WEEKLY

The Weekly Post, published to-day, con-
tains the proceedings of theCTavarltibre and
a great variety of editorial, local, and 'gene-
ral news. The mammoth Weekly costs but

1 per year in clubs of five. Now is the time
to subscribe as the fall campaign is at viand.

_ pv.„
THE Patriot and Union and the Keystone

have united. If two good papers joined can
make one better one, and this we think is
the fact, we shall now have a capital paper
from the capital city of the State.

TRH. DIFFERENCE

We have recently been cognizant of an ex-
change of property between e gentleman of
the city, and one of the country, a few
miles from the city. The exchange was.made
between the parties evenly, ueither paying
the other a difference. During the transaction
it transpired that on these pieces oflirbperty,
both of equal value, the taxes hard byby the
country gentleman were $9 per year, while
he of the city paid $45. This is equalized
taxation with a vengeance. The city people
will soon begin to turn their attention to the
manifest inequality that exists in the assess-
ment in city and country, and to provide p
remedy' if possible. The cities have long
enough paid the lion's share of the expenses
of the county government, while the country
people have been reaping the greater part
of the benefits.

THE Greensburg, Blairsville, and other
papers of the District, speak in the most en-
couraging Perms of the certainty of the elec-
tion of Hon. H. D.F Oster, to Congress in the
Westmoreland Dititrict. It can be done with
a little effort, and we have not a doubt_it will
be done.

Wows from London
Yesterday at noon we received telegraphic

dispatches from London, relative to the cessa-
tion of the Chinese War, dated on the provious
evening. This is wonderful—scarcely con-
ceivable. Only one day from London world
seem like annihilating time and 'space, yet
we observe that the fast people of New York
are begining to grumble at the length of time
required to send messages across the water.
Wait till the Hughes Instruments are put

operation and we shall have daily news
from London.

A Telegraph to India.
A London letter says thst this construction

of a line of telegraph to India, by the Red
Sea route, has been at length ageed upon.—
The government are to guarantee four and a
half per cent. on.therequisite capital, for fifty
years, and the shares of the Company by
whom the work is to be carried out have, ac-
cordingly, already been dealt out at a premi-
um equal to about five per cent. The cable
from Suez to Aden is first to be laid. This
is about half the entire distance and the cost
is estimated at about £500,000. Messrs.
Newall, the manufacturers of the Atlantic
cable, have offered to construct it L and lay it
down at their own risk for that amount

What Our Neighbors Think of Lis.

The Greensburg Argus copies our article
upon the subject of repudiation, tvith the fel,-
lowing remarks :

On the 18th inst., a Convention of Delegates
from the different townships and boroughs in Al-
legheny county, calling themselves a Democratic
Convention, met and nominated a Repudiation
ticket, as they are pleased to call it. That is,
a ticket pledged to repudiate or refuse to pay

__the city and county subscription to railroads.—
The Convention was uproarious, and refused to
permit Judge Wilkins to read a resolution, faint-
ly endoriing the State and National adminise
tration. Now, we look upon repudiation in in-
dividuals, brokers, banks, or other corporate
bodies, as rank dishonesty; and it eertainly re-
quires a great deal -of assurance far a body of
men to call themselves Democrats, and stand on
such a disreputaole platform. They aro neither
at heart or practice Democrats : and we most
sincerely hope the. whole ticket will be defeated.
We areglad to perceive, from the following arti-
cle,which we copy from the Daily Poet, the only
democratic paper in Allegheay county, that our
friend Barr, the sole editor, repudiates the plat
form. We commend it to the careful attention
of all who sympathise with tnis nail party.

We disagree with oar-friend of the Argus.
in his desire fur the non-success of the Dem,•
ocratic ticket. It is the regularly nominated

• ticket of our party—it is a good ticket—it is
the beet ticket before the people—and as such
we shall do all in our power for its success.
The platform is another thing. No Convert"
tion can bind us to a platform which is is
not a Democratic one.

The State Bank of Indiana.
The following dividend hae be_en declared

The branches at Fort Wayne, Terra Haute,
Vincennes, Indianapolis and Evansville ten
percent.: Lawrenceburg and SouthBend twen-
ty per cent.; Madison five per cent. It is
now demonstrated that the State of Indiana
will realize about $2,000,000 clear profit
through ite.connection with the bank and the
sinking fund.

—A man -named Neyhassayl, a native of Bo-
hemia, murdered his little boy on Saturday last
near Chicago by splitting his head open with
an ax. The boy was about live years old. No
nun' is assigned for the unnatural deed.

JUDGE, PORTER.

The Hon. William A. Porter passed
through our city on Thursday, on his...way to

one of the northern counties, remaining for

a short time at the St. Charles 'Hotel, where

he was called upon by a number of his per-
sonal and political friends. We have hereto-
fore spoken of Judge Porter as filling the
high position which he occupies with the most
distinguished ability. Wo have not the

slightest doubt that the suffrages of the peo-

ple, next October, will, by a large majority,
retain upon the Supreme Bench this distin.
guished gentleman and most excellent Judge.
Indeed, the only objection which, as yet, the

opposition has urged against him has been on

account of his age. Upon this subject the

York Gazette recently published an able and
excellent article. That paper says that, un-
able, as yet, to point out a single objection to

him as regard his legal nbiliiy, u- his private
character, the opposition journals have been
forced to take the absurd and ridiculous posi-
tion that he is too young to entrust with the
important duties of the judiciary. The old
fogyism of such an attack upon our nominee,
insulting to the young and active intellects of
this great commonwealth, has been properly
disposed of by the article we have alluded to,
and we feel confident that it will meet with a

more stern and decided rebuke from the peo-
ple at the polls. Since the nomination of
Judge Porter by the Democratic State Con,
vention, we have carefully looked over the
grounds, and every day we see the strongest

evidences of the wisdom of that body in

placing him on the Democratic ticket. There

is no doubt in our mind of his being able to

poll as many Democratic votes, as any candi-
date that could have been selected. his su-

perior attainments, his unbending integrity,
and his amiable and agreeable deportment,
have secured to him hosts of friends through•
out the State, who will bravely struggle for

his success. The calm and dignified manner
in which he refused, after his appointment by
Gov. Packer, to drag the judicial ermine into
the arena of politics„has won the respect and
confidence of all parties, and gives the posi-
tive assurance that, in no event, will he per-
mit the purity of the Bench, so far as he can

prevent it, to be soiled by the thick dust rais-
ed by scuffling partisans. In fact, he has al-
ready gained the appellation of the " model
Judge," and the peuple of Pennsylvania will
attest their high 4pprecilttibu_uf his worth as
a.rnan,-and his character as a lawyer, by keep-
ing him in the position he so signally adorns.

His opponent, John M. Read, of Philadel-
phia, is a gentleman of considerable ability.
Until a few years past he was an active and
bitter Democrat. lu consequence of his abo-
lition tendencies, he abandoned our national
party when Black Republicanism sprung into
existence, and he has been rewarded for his
treason by being made the leader of the very
men to whom he was personally antagonistic
duringds long and earnest political life. He
was unable to secure the delegates from his
own city, who were instructed fur Judge
Thompson : but being the favorite candidate
of Thaddeus Stevens, this adroit Rnd cun•
ning politician managed to pull the wires in
such a way as to secure the selection of his
friend and ally. The people will never en-
dorse a nomination made by such a man, and
in such a manner. They see in William‘A,
Porter a hapu combination of the upright
lawyer, the able judge, the honest man, and
the christian gentleman, and they will not
trust their hopes and interests to " a Read
shaken by the wind," and blown about by
the fickle winds of Black Republicanism !

Philadelphia Nominations.

In accordance with the new rules of the
Democratic party, the delegates chosen in the
various Representative Districts, for the pur-
pose of nominating seventeen persons-as can-

didates for the House of Representatives met

on Tuesday morning. The business of the
Convention was conducted in an orderly man-

ner' and there was but little excitement. The
folowing nominations were made :

Distriot, Charles M. D. Smith
—2d " Washington Quigley.

31 " David R. McClean.
4th " John C Kirkpatrick
sth " George Thompson
6th C. M. Donovan
7th
Bth
9th
10th
11th
12th
13th
14th
15th
26th
17th

Jacob Hopple.
" Henry Dunlap.

George W. Kell
•. John Wharton.

Edward Buckley
" Oliver Evans.

James Donnelly.
Joshua Owens
Abraham Arthur.
James A. Askioq

The Marriage of Mr. Care's Daughter
STONINUTON, August 24, 1bi7.8-

Our little village has been thrown into a high
state of excitement by the arrival of General
Cass, the Secretary of State, and the marriage
of his daughter, Miss Isabella Case, to the Min-
ister from the King of the Netherlands, M. Van
Limburg, yesterday.

The ceremony took place in Calvary ohuroh,a
very neat Episcopal churoh, the rector, Rev.
Daniel C. Merton, officiating. Though occur-
ring in the church edifice, it was strictly private.
About two o'clock in the afternoon the bride en-
tered, escorted by her father and followed by M.
Van Limburg and two of General Cass's married
daughters—Mrs. Canfield and Mrs. Ledyard—-
together with Mr. Ledyard and his family, and
Mr. Zimmerman, the New York Consul for the
Netherlands.

The bridewas dressed in a neat silk traveling
suit, of the color of ashes of rose, and light
French hat of mazarine blue. From her appear-
ance I should, judge the blooming bride to be
about forty years of age. M. Van Limburg ap-
peared to much advantage. Evelything was
conducted in the most simple and unostentatious
manner.

After the marriage service, the party proceed-
ed to the vestry, and then to the Wandawanuk
1101160. The happy pair proceeded to Newpoat
in the three o'clock train, where they will occu-
py the private cottage of M. Van Limburg.

A salute of fifty gluts were fired by com-
mander It. T. Loper, from the faet Yacht Mad-
gio, which was oovered with flags and streamers

The Crops In Tatar
a. W. Kendall writes to the Now Orleans

Picayuue the folllowing statement regarding
the corn and Chinese sugar cane crops in
Texas:

There is to be no want of corn in western
Texas, for every field width escaped the ray-
egss of the grasshoppers. is yielding abundant-
ly, and many localities escaped these pests en-
tirely. The crop of Chinese sngar-oane, which
laughs at grasshoppers and draughts, is at the
same time immense, and the first heads of ripe
seeds are already gathered. Some of my neigh-
bors are having it ground, and are making
bread of it, epeaking_ of it in commendable
terms, while everywhere they are preparing to
grind the stalks and convert the juice into syrup
or molasses. That this is to be a valuable addi-
tion to oar crops in this seolionothere can be no
doubt; it stands a drough better than any other
plant—is no more affected by dry weather than
a good article of bread—so many say ; the leaves
make an excellent fodder; while the stalks can
be converted into molasses and perhaps sugar—-
nothing is lost. I have often heard it stated that
the grain is hurtful, to horses, and this may be
so; yet if any one has ans of it to spare, I am
willing to feed it out to my work animals as an
experiment, and will run all risks of its injuring
them. In fact, I fed out no inconsiderable quan-
tity of it last year, and would have used it more
freely, had I had it to spare. A bushel of it
weighs some forty-eight pounds, or eight pounds
less than a bushel of corn. We have not yet
learned all its uses.

—Two vessels arrived at Philadelphia on
Toesday, one from Rio, and one from Port an
Prince, bringing 4079 bags of coffee.

Fetter from Hon. ReverdyJohnson...Tne
Warfare on Douglas.

LYNDHURST, NEAR BALTIMORE, July 29, 1858.
Afy dear.Judge:—No one of your friends has

witnessed with more pleasure than I have the
general approbation you seem to be receivingat
hands of the Democracy of Illinois.

The impulse, to say this to you, is, under the
circumstances, so strong that I hope to be ex-
on for yielding to it. That there should oc-
casionally be differences of opinion amongst men
of generally concurring sentiments is not at all
to wondered at. The only wonder there should
be is, that these differences are of more frequent
occurrence. To exact universal accordance in
all measures of political policy, however contra-
ry they may be to to past, opinions, sanctioned
at the time by general approval, and to ostracise
those who differ, and especially on a measure
from its very nature of temporary duration and
influence, is not only unmixed party tyranny,
but the very essence of folly. And yet, this ie
the character of the hostility which some of the
Democratic presses are now co ruthlessly waging
against you. Professing to be, to the very heart's
core, opposed to Republicanism as understood in
these times, and to all its adherents, they me
certainly doing, whether knowingly ur a r, all

Ithat they can to elect to the Senate el'. the United
States, from your State, a leader of that party,
who, judging from his reported ep.eolaeri, is deep •
ly and incurably dyed in every one of its politi-
cal and fatal heresies A leader, whose success
on your defeat will be hailed everywhere by hie
followers as the death knell of the Democratic
party, and carry well caused alarm to those who
look to the preservation of the peace, true inter-
ests and duty of every Silt' of the Union, and
be considered the triumph of a deep seated, hit-
ter malignity, or blind unreasoning prejudice to

the Southern States. The madness of such
course naturally excites special wonder amongst
all the friends of the present admiuistratiou,
who iook only to its true honor and success, un-
influenced by petty motives of personal spite to
one who, like yourself, has for so many years
with signal ability and unquestioned good faith,
contributed so much to further the general meas-
ures of policy which hive of late years eetab-
fished, and with truth to the party, the title of
National.

The excuse, such as it is, (it is the only one,)
that you did not agree with the President's Ott
mate policy is the liausas matter, is too flimsy
to deceive an honest observer. That policy, It
is to be remembered, was net the one which the
President adopted in the beginning. He assum-
ed his published instructions to Governor Walker,
as a fact not doubted by him, that the Constitu-
tion which the territorial oouveutien would form
would be in good faith and in its entirety to be sub-
mitted to the people. He evidently did nut thiuk
it possible, (and who did, who was net In the
secret?) that such submission would be in a
form that would give the people no opportunity
to pass judgment upon the minetitutiou at all,
that solely on a collateral matter, having uoth,
ing to do with a single clause in the instrument.
As a matter of policy, as Pelt au of justice, that
this was a grave crier, no ,Ine, uabittecd mind
can 1 think, ba t. unit to question But this
being Lt.mi I tee Pre,ideut es evict

ed it bent to euLli.tt. ~pprJviug;), L, t'

But iu so ding had bt the :,..netion ',t it I.i heel
friends, or of the hest and oldest fr ieo.k , t the
party No ii.astaur alli.i,.ativeiy who
wasL,in Washington at 11.0 time, aU..I
observer of all that was then dune and said,

That the President iiatcd conscientiously, and
as he believed fur the best, I have no doubt , but
very many of his truest and feeetest Irten,Li on
tertained a different eptuion. These thought
that the proper course was to submit the matter
to Congress, udthout executive endorsement or
disapprobation, to be disposed of an that body
might deew the hest. I eeutees that this was
my own opinion. But when he had decided
otherwise, final and pretty general aoquiesence
in the measure was given from a desire to have
a mailer so fruitful of mischievous uneasiness
in the country settled, and from a conviction
that in the way proposed it could be settled.—
And 1 see no present reason for doubting the
accuracy of this belief. But are those who con-
tinue to think otherwise to be on that account
vilified and denied communication with the par-
ty ? Is that to be the result of an honest per-
severance in an original opinion, concurred in,
perhaps, at the time, by a majority of the par-
ty ? Are its deadliest foes—foes to nearly all of
its past and probable future policy to be brought
into power through the instrumentality of a war-
fare carried ou from the mere indulgence of the

and personal hatred which the pursuit
of honest convictions may have engendered ?

Udder such suicidal blindness what party can
long survive I Is inability to agree in every
measure proposed, which ultimately receives the
approval of a majority, conclusive evidence of

want of proper party fealty 1 If so, how can
tio many now be favored teen:there of the Demo..
oratio party, who at the first did not eandtion the
policy of repealing tho Missouri slavery restric-
tion ? These are, I know, to be found South as
well as North, and amongst these doubtless can
be ranged ;h.. President himself. Who believes,
had he at that period been in the legislative
councils of the nation, that he would have given
that measure his support 1 I certainly no more
believe it than that had I been there, Southern
man as I atri,not blindly i hope, bat strongly and
affectionately, with equal attachment to the
other States, it would have received my support.
But yet, is the President, because of such dif
femme with his party, less to be esteemed an
honest and faithful trod honored member of it

I cannot, therefore, but marvel at, as touch as
I lament, the bitterness and madness of the op-
position to you of former political assuciates.—
I trust however, sincerely trust, that their un-
reasonable oumity will be of no avail, and a tri
umph will follow your prudent, bold, manly and
patriotic canvass—a triumph so vital to the con-
tinuieg success of the party, and ae involved in
it the continuing peace and prosperity of the
oonntry.

With great regard, your friend and ob't serv't,
Revenue JoHNsoN.

HON. STEPHEN A. Doeuhes, Chicago.

[From the Chicago liatetto and E.egistrt.i

The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
ll.R.llrond

'Now, by L ,alut. Paul, and the wvrh gL, va bravely on

The above quotation is very appropos of the
condition of things along the line of this road
between Plymouth and Chicago (the unfinished
portion" and judging from the determination and
energy which is now being evinced by the Com-
pany, and all the parties engaged in this great
enterprise, we can see no reason to doubt the
successful termination of their tabors by the
first of November next. The bridging is also
in a state of forwardness. The long pile bridge
over the Little Calumet river and marsh, in Lake
Co.. Ind , which when completed will be 4,600
feet in length, is now within 800 feet of comple-
tion ; a steam pile driver is at work on it capable
of driving fifty feet per day ; a strung force of
carpenters are also at work framing the caps
and stringers, and at such a rate they will tier-
taiuly be out of the way before tke track lay-
ers approach them. The next and unfinished
ed bridges of any magnitude, are those over
the outlet of Wolf Lake, just below the State
line, and over the Calumet river near Ainsworth,
lila on both of which steam pile drivers are at
work ; the piles for the latter being nearly all
in, a few days will finish it. The whole of the
pile driving and bridging at the western end of
the road is now being June by Messrs. Fisk &

Axtell of Chicago. The reputation which these
gentlemen have carried for themselves by the
amount of work they have exnouted for the
Illinois Central Railroad Ce., is sufficient guar-
autee that the. ability and energy to complete
their work within the given time will nut be
found wantlngin them.

The track laying is now proceeding very saris-
, faatorily, arrangements having been lately made
to rush it forward with increased rapidity.-

1 There arc now about twenty miles laid west of
1 Plymouth, leaving sixty-three miles to be laid,
and two additional parties aro now engaged lay•
ing east and west from the crossing of the New
Albany and Salem Railroad The three parties
will now lay from 1. to 2 miles per day, and as
soon a 9 the grading of the sections lying be-
tween the Rock Island Railroad Junction and
the Calumet River shall have been completed,
(which will be iu about thirty days,) another
track party will commence laying eastward
from this end of the line. A ballasting party fol-
lows each of the track laying parties, so by the
time the track is ready for use it will be in as
good and safe a condition as that of any other
portion of the road. The danger of accident
incidental to all "new track," will by this pre-
caution be entirely removed. And from the
thorough and excellent manner in which :thistrack is being laid, it will from the first be safer
to travel over than many other tracks that have
been laid for years.

The iron is all provided for. The Company
has about 1500 tons lying at Plymouth, and
about 2000 tons at the end of the roan, and iron
is being delivered at Plymouth from the rolling
mills of Messrs. Wood, Morell & Co., of Johns-
town, Penn. at the rate of from 150 to 200 tone
per day. The spikes and chairs are all either
on hands or contracted for. Tbo latter are a
verysuperior article of "rolled chairs," from the
"Phenix iron works" of Pa. The cross ties
are nearly alldelivered along the line of the
road; about 9000 being on hand in Chicago'

and 2000 per week are being received from
Michigan.

The large amount of money (amounting to over
$15,000) necessary' to defray the expense of
this work is promply famished, regularly once
a month, by J. Edgar Thomson, Esq , President
of this Railroad, who ?.upon his own individual
responsibility has ettocessfelly undertaken the
Herculean labor of providing the funds ne,
cessary to finish this road : a task which, we
venture to aosert, undertaken as it was in the
vary face of the revulsion which the busines.l of
the world was then reeling under, could have
been a:c implished by noother man in this count
try or Earope. '

We consider it a subject of the heartiest con•
gratulation to all interested, that the control of
this principal eastern route is now invested in
that talented gentleman, who is now at the head
of probably the longest clutinuous line of rail-
way in the United States; Chicago to Philadel-
phia, 818 miles, exclusive, of Pennsylvania, Ca-
nal, Pittsburgh to Columbia, 283 miles, together
with the Portage and Columbia Railroads, lately
purchased of the State of Pennsylvania by the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad Company.

The gentleman whom Mr. Thomson has late-
ly placed in charge of the affair: cf tie Pitts-

burgh, Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad Gem-
parry, as its acting President, is T. Haskins Dn-
Puy, Esq., who has largo experience both as an
engineer and a railroad manager, having been
for many years associated with Mr. Thomson
upon the Pennsylvania Railroad and other enter-
prises, and at the present time. also Slis with
marked ability the position of Chief Engineer of
the Canal Department" cf the P•ritisylvattia.
Central Railroad Company.

With such men as these directirg is affairs,
the future of the Pittsburgh, Fart Wayne, and
Chicago Railroad, when it it compitted to Chi-
cago, muet certainly be more than hoped for.

—Dan Rice's show will per form in Cincinnati
012 Monday next

—Campbell's Min3irelB will perfoi Ea in Chaoin
La i next week

—The uoFt of repairing the ,1:!/1,f;t45 to the
City Hall of Nt.i9 York by Eire is es'imiated at

fifty tLou.au•.l duli.ro. Tile Tribune ..y,s there
11001118 SLaiIICI that tho are 17au

do :lly kia lied by b,tLe P intetc6

theio,Lt t e!.,peci
poly tlo'J It: the of Ihe 1:,-.Huraitt,e on

Acoouats
—lt is stated that tly. , cf sent

by post 3'2,000,000 wore letters during the last
ten years than 6111.133 people( f the United states
although the population of tine e..tin!ry is ten
times greater. Of the t;so,loo,ou:otters post-
ed in London more that .190,110U,000 for cir-
culation within the limits of ;hat city.

TN LULUS AEWS
BY TELEGRA PIII

'NW:TM FAOM

1y THE si 11.11,7.VE

Trothty Fri Cikitc-a,

QUELLI",CI of;', 0116 I INY IN INDIA

LONDON, (via V Aentia, lrelenJ,) August '23
Evening —By the overland mail Lyr advieos
from China have been received, fleneuaein4 that
a treaty of pence has been conelnied with China,
by which France and Eugl•iud are to be talon-
nified for the expenses of the war.

Bombay dates to the 19th of Ju'y have also
been received The Indian mutiny roe being
rapidly quelled.

The London [tapers of yesterday centoin a
long and interesting report on the Atlantic Tel-
egraph, by Mr Bright, the cugineer of the com
pany.

The steamer Asia is to sail on blttlrday for
Halifax and 8.-sten, instead of the Europa
The steamer North America, with toe Canadian
mails, will also leave Ll7erpool on Saturday,
and the steamer Fulton will leave Southampton
on the same day fur New York.

Later from facile.°
WAswmarow CITY, Aug 26.—8 y the Southera

mail, New Orleans dates to Saturdly afternoon
have been received.

Advicee from Monterey announce the depar-
ture of Vidaurri with the second Civisizin of the
army of the north for the, City of Mexico.

Ai loran of the district of lamatulapas were
concentrating with the view to capturing Tam-
pico.

Gen. Miramon had left Gnailajard on the 13th
of July, with 3000 men, iu the direction of La-
gos, either to march on San Louis take an-
other route for the city of Mexico.

There has been a proposition to tait° the
forces of the oonstitutlonalista befcre marching
upon the Capitol.

Prom tile Went
ST. Louis, August 26 —Fort Laram ilAt-is to

the 7th say that Col. Monroe has iissuimed com-
mand of the military district of the Platte, and
now has three companies of the fourth artillery,
stationed at that poet Two more cotnp.inies of
the same regiment, and one company of the see-
end dragoons, will be stationed thom this winter.
Major Gatlin, with one company of the sevanth
infantry, left Laramie on tha 7th for Utah, and
Capt. Hancock, with other officers, who went oat
with Gen. Harney, passed Laramie on their way
further west.

The Santa Fe correspondent of the Republican
says the reason why the Navajoe Indians refused
to surrender the murderer of Major Brooks'
negro, is because Brooks positively refused to
indemnify them for some forty horses killed by
the troops, about two months sinee, for trespass-
ing on the grazing grounds of Fort Dtfianoe.
Major Brooks gives the Indians until the 12th
inst. to bring in the murderer.

Atlantic Telegraph Celebration.
GREAT BARRINGTON, Mass., August 26.—A

great celebration in honor of the success of the
Atlantic telegraph took place here this evening.
The town was illuminated. Cyrus W. Field ar-
rived at two o'clock. Tlicion Increase Sum-
ner made the presentation speech, and the lion.
E. O. Perrin delivered an oration.

It Iver Dlattern
Br. Louts, August 26.—The river is near') at

a stand. There is nothing iitw from the upper
streams, which are all falling except tho upper
Mississippi, which is very high, and is rising at
St. Paul.

Ohio and Itlisalsigippi Railroad
CINCINNATI, Aug. 21:1 —The Committee ap•

pointed to investigate the affairs of the Ohio
and 'Mississippi Railway Company, report that
the contractors did not perform their contract or
intent do.ng 80.

Nominated for Congress

CLEVELAND, August 26.--John ilutchind runs
nominated yesterday for Congress by the Repub-
licans of the 20th district, vice Joshua R Gid-
dings.

Invention of the !Microscope

It was in 1604, when John Milton's "chief of
men," who had wieldedtlpower of England
with a firm eV vlgorons baud, etrangaly con-
trasted with the royal but feeble fingers which
previously and subsequently endeavored to direct
it, bad gone to his account, and just after the
rupture of the close union which bad endured
almost without interruption for nearly seventy
years between England and Holland, that a
Dutch youth of eighteen, holding a glass thread
in the flame of a candle, perceived that the melt-
ed extremity assumed a spherical form. The
intelligent lad instantly seized on the happy in-
cident. He had seen Lea wenbcook manufacture
lenees, such as they were, and went on burning
his glass threads, and attempted to plaeo his lit-
tle spheres between two pieces of lead, through
which he made an aperture with a pin's point.
Placing a hair before this simply constructed in-
strument, he found, to his great joy, that he was
the maker and possessor of a capital microscope
for those times, and he thus secured to the mi-
crographere of the day what they had so long
sought.

THE undersigned have formed a Co-Part-
nenthip under the etyle of SIIACKLETT, McLAIN

00, for transacting Wholesale Dry Goods bustneai.
WILLIAM SHAOKLETT, JAMES McLAIN,
HUGH JONES, JOHN AIIDAY,
T. T. MYLEE.

SHAOHLEIT, McLAIN .4 CO., wholmile dealers in For.
elgn and 'Domestic Dry Goods, No. 43 Wood street, opposite
73c Charles Hotel. anatlin

ALLEGHENY CITY LOTS FOR SALE-
-4 lots situated on Federal street, above the North

Common, each lot having a front of20 feet by 100 to an
alley, will be sold at a great bargain. Apply to

JAMS 0. BIORRY,
Real Estate and Bill Broker,

No. fib Fifth street
-VOR REI4T—A three story Dwelling House
A: op Thirdstreet—Vper year.

B. CUTHBERT a BON,
Real state Agents, 41 Markettit•029 ;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
AUTUMN TRADE, 1858

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE

la Ft ID /Si Erk Ca. C 8 C3O 1:1 -SA ,

OF NEWEST STYLES.

SUAW ELS Itti EVERY VARIETY

MARINO3, CODUEGS, MUSLIN DELAINES.
VELVnTS, BILKS, ALPACAS, GIZiGLIAMS.

CLAPS, CAESIMEREILES, SATINETS, VESTINGS.
FL ?IN N ELS, PRINTS, BLIIA'D AND BED!' N GOODS,

With a complete line of

EMBROIDERIES,
And other Moles of Goode adapted to

A FIRST CLASS TRADE
All of which are offered for sale, cheap

W. G. CHITTICK & CO.,
438 Market & 433 Merchant Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
ari27:2m-lr-me-Nre

141ARI`rIEILS, TAKE NOTICE.
THRESHING AND CLEANING

MACHINES,
Manufactured by John Turner,

Vor.h Fli!fetes Township, 2113 Miles West of Pittsburgh
on the. No6lestoton Road.

The enbaciiber having the Right to manufacture and sell
A. ROLSTON'S PATENT IMPROVED CLEANER AND
SEPARATOR, ho now offers to the public a Machine which
he wal warrant. for material, workmanship and draught
fully equal, if not suparinr, to any new in use. All kinds
of grain leave the machine poi fectly clean, and roads,for
market.

Sieving been In the above Mildness for upwards of twenty
years, and having made several valunb!o improvements of
late, I can confidently recnnmetel than as above stated. A
number of them are in me In this and adjoining counties,
the owners of which can be referred to at any time.

One of these Machines, in complete working order, can be
lid:11 at the warehouse of Messrs. Bollman ar. Garrison, and
crders lett with them at the office of the Pittsburgh Foun-
dry, No. 119 Smithfield street, willbe promptly attended to

JCHN TURNER, Noblestown P. 0.,
Allegheny county, Pa.au27,1 tdal mw•

rr; OOD STREET WAREHOUSES AND
• LOTS, AT AUCTION—On TUESDAY EVENING,

September 7th, at 754 o'clock, at the Commercial Balm
Rooms No. 84 titth street, will be sold: Three valuable
lots of ground, altuate on the westward side ofWood street,
commencing at the distance of 40 feet from the corner of
Front street, and adjoining the drug warehouse cf Fahne•
stock & Co., each having a front of 20 feet, and extending
back 80 feet; on which is erected two Brick Wa•ehouses, B
storia; high; each having a front of 20 feet, and extending
back 76 feet to an area of 4 feet in the rear of the lots.

Thiele—Joe-half cash, reenine in 12 mouthy, with interest
anti P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

QUELLED ALMONDS-50 boxes Shells,
Almonds, JnA rEcetred and for sale by

RtYIIER g A.NDERSON,
No. 39 Wood street;

Cowman St. Charles Hotel-5a2.7
- _

ALNIONDS-20 bales Bordeaux,
20 bags Sicily Soft nail;
30 " " Hard 6̀

1 balo Paper shell.
Jri,it received and fur sa`e, by

REYBIER A ANDERSON,
Nu. SO Wood street,

au24 Otivisito the Et. Oharlebi note

v SIC NUTS-
.2OOO Cocoa Nate; 60 bags Filberts;

80 bap Pecon Nuts; 30 " Walnuts;
2000 bush Ground Nate; 25 " Cream Nate.

.lu,t rep rivrd mud for sale by
REYSLER & ANDERSON,

No. 89 Wood street,
Opposite the St. Charles HoteL

WEHAVE $5,13Q0 for investment in City
Gronnd Rests—persons having inch earl:irides for

Bale, will please address
au2b:at WM. H. WILLIAMS Cs CO

y/ ,/„.?

iron City Commercial College,
hicancrgh, Pa.— Chartered, 1856.

300 STE:DINTS ATTENDING, JANUiIIT, 1858.
Now the largest and most thorough Commercial School

of the United States.
Young MaiPrepared jar Actual Duties ofthe Cbunting Room.

3 (1. SMITH, A. M., Professor of Book-Keeping and
BClelled of Accounts.

A- T. DOIJT ELETT, Teacher of Arithmetic and Commercial
Cnlcntation.- - - - - - -

J. A. HEYDRIOK and T. 0. JENKINS Teachers ofBook.
Keeping.

ALEX COWLEY, and W. A. MILLER, Profaners ofPen.
manohip.

Single and Double Entry Book-Keeping, as used In every
department of Buainesa. Commercial, Arithmetic, Rapid
Business Writing, Detecting Counterfeit Money, Mercantile
Ca-vi espondence, CommercialLate, are taught, and all other
subjects necessary for the success and thorough education
of a practical buainesa man.

TWELVE PREMIUMS,
Drawn all tho premiums in Pittsburgh for the past three

years, also In Eastern and Western Cities, for best Writing,
AW AND NOT ran Escasv-im WOGS,

IMPORTANT INFORM ATION.
Students enter at any time—No vacation—Time unlimited
—Review at pleasure—Graduates assisted in obtaining sit-
uations—Tuition for Full CommercialCourse, s2s—Average
time 8 to 12 weeks—Board, $2,50 par week—Stationery,$8
—Entire cost, $BO to $7O.

ByT liiinigters' sons received at half price.
For Card—Circular—Specimens of Business and Orneo

mental Writing—lnclose two stamps, and address
P. W. JENKINS,

aub Pittsburgh, Penttoylvania.
S TONE & • C 0.

GLASS PATENTED
PRESERVING JARS,I

Per preserving all kinds ofFresh Fruits, Vegetaldes,Ermce
Meats, Oysters, and all such perishable articles manufac-
tured and for sale by CUNINGELABLS & 00, Nos. 109
WATER. and 140 FLEtST STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
AL.- The main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi-

tion, consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealed
up, and in expelling all the air there may may be in the
vessel, so that when the fruit cool', it will form a vacuum.

The undersigned having procured the right to manufac-
ture these Jars, respectfully call the attention of dealers
and others to them.

The great superiority of emus over any other substance
for the preservation of fruits, etc., etc. is so well known,
that any comments upon it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident that any one, after having
onco seen these Jars, will never beInduced to useany other.
For sale wholesale and retail by

OUNINGHANS k 00.,
No. 109 Waterstreet.

A LUMAN REZOW—Constitution,' Bales
and Regulations of the Grand Lodge ofPennsylvania,

new edition. For sale by J. R. WRLDIN,
aural 63 Woodstreet, near Fourth.

VLOUR.-40 bbL3. choice maxillae for sale
by JAPT. A. num,

fe3 Corner Marketand Vint ata.

NOTICE.--The Co-Partnership of BAGA-
LET, 0080BAVE & 00. expired by limitation, on

tho Bret instant. The ix:odium will be:*untamed by W.
BAGALEY,at 18 and 20 Wood street, whowill settle upthe
busiaeaa of the late Arm. W. ILBGAINY

JOHN.B.lMailay)3l.
Pittaburgb, July 22d, .1858...441.1

°LOOKS 1 CLOCKS 11—To sell our pre
NJ sent stock of Mantle Clocks and other Time Pieces
we offer them at prices which will astonish all. Call an;
see for fottreelres. REINESIAN & IidEYR&N,

411 Fifth street, • ear Wood

500 MEN WANTED
ON OGAL PJVNB,

At the different points frem Cones Mouth, on the Kanawha
River, to Peytona, for the improvement of the same. A
healthy location. Constant employment, and Good Wages.
Also, a NUMBER OP CARPENTERS will be employed, by
calling early. Steamboatsrun regularly to and from this
place to Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, Wheeling, and the different
points on the Ohio river. Address

HENRY B. KOPP, Contractor,
Kanawha, C. H., Va.

J. & H. PRICE'B
CENTRAL PLANI.Nii MILL,

WATER STREET, ALIABOREDIY,

ARE now in full operation, with fay & Co.'
improved machinery for the manufacturing ofBa•h

Frames, Doors, Shutters and Mouldings. BO'dors and Con-
tractors will find it to their advantage to call and ascertain
our prices. aul9:lydaw

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD
TARENTUDI ivearip MEETING,

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25th, 1858
Regular trains will leave daily from Pittsburgh (Sundays

excepted) at 7:15 A. M. and 5 P. M.
On Wednesday, the 25th hurt., an extra train will leave

Pittsburgh at 9:15 A. M.
On Saturday, the 28th inst., extra trains will leave Pitts•

burgh at 130 and 8:30 A. M.; returning, leave Talents=
for Pittsburgh at LSO and 7:2.1 Monday morning, loth inst.

On the last day of the meeting trains leave Tarentnm for
Pittsburgh at 7:20 A. K, 2 end 6:40 P. M.

Excursion tickets good during the encampment ran be
had at the depot on Carson street at 60 cents each ; also at
the Methodist Book Depository, Fourth etc

Passengers obtaining tickets before taking suits An cars
will save ten cents. W. RBYNOPS,

aullits Superintendent.

Madame Appollne Tetedoux's

I'RENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING
AND DAY SCUOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, 148

Third street, Pittsburgh, Pa. This School, designed on the
plan of French School in France, and modifiedas to he
Mullahdepartments on the plan of French Schools, in the
United States, offers to young ladies, besides a full English

• urse, the best opportunity of thoroughly acquiring the
French language and literature, the Principal having re-
sided several years in Franco, and being assisted by Gtr.
Tetedoux, anative of Parts, enda graduate of the " College,
Charlemagne.",

French and.Latin will be integral parts of the comae.
The Fine Arts will be taught under the superintendence

of Mr. Tetedoux, a pupilfroin the Conservatory of Paris.
Arrangements have beau made for yelling ladies who, hav-

ing already gone through a regular course of studies, still
may wish to know English literature more thoroughly.
acquire more facility in speaking the French language, and
improve in the Fine Arts.

School will open on the second Monday of September.
Expenses by the term of Five Months:—Board $100; Tu-

ition $3O; Vocal Music $25; in classes $l5; Plano $25; use
of instrument $5; Gorman and Italian oath $25, in classes
$10; Drawing, ilkclasses $10; Oil and Vater Colors at the
Professor's price. All charges payable in advance.

For circulars and farther particulate apply to the
Principal.

CLEMENT TETEDOIIX announces to the public
that ho has taken up hisresidence inPittsburgh, end'is now
prepared to give lessons in Vocal Music.

For terms and farther particulars apply to John H. Mel-
lor's Music Store, No. 81 Wood at. aulL6wd

AWYER'S CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP
to is acknowledged by all who have used it, to be thebest
and most economical Soap in use. One pound will do asmuch washing as three ofcommon Soap, Itcontains nu in-
gradient that willWare the nerves of the most dercate or
finest goods that may be washed with it. For sale by all
the principal groceries and dealers in the city. anl3

PR. WELDIN, No. 65 Wood street, near
Bourn', keeps constantly on hand a large assort.

meat ofall ordinary patterns ofBLANK ACCOIINT BOOKS,
and is prepared with thebeat foreign and domestic material
to make to order every article required by Bankers, Mer-
chants, or Incorporated Companies, In the best manner andwith a view of giving the utmost satisfaction in quality-and
prim. Commercial printing ofevery description will be
executed with the greatest cave and promptness. an2l

FRESH SUPPLY

ay- GENTLE ANNIE MELODIST.
Pnws—piain, 2o amta;lllegandy Nmui, 25 amts

Tnet received anti for Bale, by
an24 H. BLUER 3 BRO N 0.63 Fifth street.

S E 0 0 N D
OP TEE

SUPPLY

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH SCHOTTISH,
The moat popular Echottlah of the day.

PRIOE-THIRTY CENTS
Jurt received and for rale;an24 - . H. HLEBBR & 8110., Na 63 Fifth street.

LET;:—A Store Room on Market street.
.41 'colszank e. w. oesmild.

cE,
IDELAWARE, Ditivum.

SAFETY !NS JRANCE COMPANViINCORPORATED BY iHll LEGIBLATITRE OP PM
sythiANlA, 1835.OFFICE, S. E CORNER TRIED AND wAravr a •

PHir..A.DELpHIA.
IVIARIME INELMARICE.GN VErISLI_t4.••°ARGO,

FEJaCiEfIV
Po ell parte of the world.

INLAND INSURANC6BOn emis, by River, CAnals, hakes, and Land Carriagesall parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCESOn Mercbrindisegenerally,

On Stores,Ilafe Ilonscs, ac.
ASSETOP THE COM.PAIPT.November 2, 18E7.

Bonds, Mortgages, an 4 Real Rotate. 8101,350 94+Philadelphia City, and other Loans 132,011 25
Stock- in Banks, Railroads and Insurance} 12,808 80Companies i
Bills Receivable , 220,391 95
Cash on hand , 3,892 66
Balance in bands of idgents, Premitana

on Marine PolicieS recantlyisoned,on 9,780 5
other debts due the Company ..... ....

Subscription Notes ) 100,000 06
7031788 RV,

iD I a E 0 4 US 9.
James 0. Freed,
Theophilus Paulding,
James Traquair
wifil.a.m Byre, Jr.,
J..6. Peniston,
Joshua P. Byre ;
SamuelE. Stokes,
Henry Shan,
JamesB. McFarland,
Thomas C. la and,
Robert Burt on, Jr.,
John B. SempleiPittsbarez
D. T. Mr gen, ..

J. T.Logan, 6.

W. ~u.s..RTill, Preoident.
dent.

William Martin,
JosephE. Seal,
Edmund A. Saucier,John C.Davis, '
John P. Penrose,
George G. Lei-per,
Edward Darlington,Dr. R. M. Huston,William C. Ludwig,Hugh Craig,
Spencer Licllvaln,
CharlesKelley;
M. Jones Broe'-...m,
Jacob P. Jece.',

T/109. O. HAM, Vlce Prezi
UPEM7 Liiiltm9 Lqcsretar

P. A. ALADMP.,A, Agent,g;) water street, Plttsbavgh.

TII.IE GREAT WESTERN
Fire a>=4 falarine Irturtramaa Out,

OE PHILADELPHIA.
Otftae in Corapiony'e Building, No. 403 Walnut,

Corner of Fourth Street.
ADTRORURD CAPITAL 0. 500,000
Capital paid in.... 4
Surplus, Janury 16t, 1S 8,

.$222,300 00

.--65,217 05
$277,676

SIRE INSURA -CE—Limited or Perpetual:
MARINE INSURANCE, on Wanda, Cargo andFreights
INLAND INSURANCE by Itivera, Canala, Lakes and

Land Carr!agra

DIRECTORS:
Charles 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut niroet.
William Darling, 1610 Pine street.
Alexander {'hidden, Merchant, 12 North Front.
Isaac Elerieburst, Attorney andCounsellor.
John C. E'nnter, firm of Wright, llunter & Co.
E. Tracy, flan of Tracy & Co., Goldsmith's Hall.
John li. AhOut4dy, firm of Jone9, White & McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie. Mtn of Gillespie, a Zoller.
James B. elmitb, Min of James B. Smith & Co.
lion. Henry S Fuller, calico 227 Ponth Thirdstreet.
John C. Vogdep, Wilco corner of Seventh and SII.UStIIII.
James Weigatl late Onshicr Bank of Tioga.
Alfred Talor chic° CairoCity 1'rocerty.
Jona J. blccum, °Rica 'l2ORouth Third street.

C. O. LATRkU', Prtedent.
W. LABIANO, Vice Preeddent

LEWIS GREGORY, }Branch Office, 8 Wall st. Y.Second Vic' ,Pres%
JAMEI3 li RICHT, toecretary and Treasurer.

114 K. RICHARDSON, Aesisiant secretary.
R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

07 Water street, Pittsburgh

Pennsylvania. insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURVR.

Mo. 63 Voturth straw:.
DIRECTORS:.

Jacob Painter. 1 J. P. Tenn:, Goo. W. Smith,
Body Patter:tor:, C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
W.W. B. Mcßride,, /1. liorkins, Wade Raniptani
L Grit r aprons{ A. A. Carder, Robert Patrkk,
A. C. Bampson, • J. H. J0035, John Taggar4,
Henry Bproul, I, knob's Voeghtly,
Wooritcred '4300100D

VIRE AND HARINE Rik;KS TAAL-24, of all deeoripfioaq
ogricLari:President—A. A. CAllltilidt.

VicelProsident—BODY PATTERSON.
de3o Hurt-tory and GRIER iiPROUL.

MONO GAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH.
1 JAMES A. EfUTCHISCR, Frealdent;

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFF/C1E...N0. OS Water Streatd -

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL HINDS FMB AZA
MARINB Itlßl{b

ASSETS-MAY 20m, 1858
Stock, Due Bills, payable on demand, 'secured by two

approved names $140,000 00
Premium 11/415te0 . 47,003 29
Blli3 Receivable 9,966 21
115 Aura!, Mechanics' Bank stock. cost 0,165 00
50. do 13,uak ofPittebargh do do x,7500'
40' do Exchange Bank do do 6,050 "

190 do Citizens' Bank do do --- • 5,171 •
Balance of Bbok Account. ~". 8,05(
Office Furniture 690

16,8.58 I .
$237,710 65

James A. Ilutchiseri,Da2"'"23;
GeCrge A.Bony,

Wm. B. afkmes, _Robert Dalzell,
William Itea, Thomas S. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John !Client;

,my22 Wm. A. Caldwell.

A. A. CARRIER St. BRO.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERALINSURANCE AGENCY.
c.pitia Represented, vp,000,000.

0031PAN.12111 HIGHEST STANDING, Chatfored,l*
X'anasylvania and othur States.

ISTRAXAP4NP) AND LIFE RISKS TA R l4lll, OP ALI
DETORIPTIONS.

138 FOURTEI STREET,
A. A. oi..siumil PIT.MURG.O,
. CABBIER., [det'4,lyl

T" OLDEST- AND LARGEST

LAHOGRIPICIO ESTABLIBIINTENT IN THE CITY.

WM. SCHUCHMAN9

PILACTACAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corn4r Third and Market Streets,

DUST'S COLLEGE BUILDINGS,

jy2lly-2p PITTSBURGH, PENZf.L
S felVEL FAHNESTOC

IMPORTER & DEALER. Or
FOREIGN ANTh DOMESTIC

HARDW4RE.
No. 73 Wood street, Imitweoza-Dtar_loliAl

eltap and D'omurth street,
PITTREUNGISI,

Pn enbscribor is now opening a well !sleeted (Lauer
avant of foreiffla and domestic Hardware, all now,and wlllbe
sold on as gnat' terms ea any other house in this city, Ha
will always keep on band a general aasortraent of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CAEPENTIIRB' WOLl', &c.,
which he reapectrallyinvitos the nal:lntone 1r • chase/

rabllo SAMUEL FAIISEI,O-Clt.

HUNT & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROERTETORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
Central Railroad, Cairo, Illinola. Mark Gorda in all

arm", to ouicare. Jel:amd:cJ

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER, PIPES,

?roril buo to six inch celibro.
PRI .ER from 12 to 30 Conte, per Foot.

ALSO—ROOTIESTER

PEARL STARCH
Vor 84.16 Wholcsalo at felarazinctv.rers

Prices.
XICIENRIE, Elf. (.1

by
11MS,

1 POMMEL% AND
GONIMISSION MERCHANT,

AND WHOP,'ATV DEAL lii
GWEESIC, BIITTERI SEED262 Li iSI3,

AND min= GENIZIALLY.
11'114. 25WOOD STBIT, PLVIBBITILOH.

JAMES DieLAUCHELLINT,

BIANITBAUTITEMI Olt

• ALCOIIOI49
Coliwne Spirits and Fusel Oil,

NOB. 167 and 170 Second Street- ,
apUdypip

HIMNEY TOPS--1.00 various patterns
thi Bale, by (Jean HENRY H. °cum.

/AU THE;OF TClTY.—Persons desirous
%Jr residing out of the city, can purchase twofresoedwellinglhouses pleasantly situated on Chesnut dreet,Law-
renceville, each house contains 5 rooms and cellar,a garden
offruits, dowers and shrubbery. All In complete order.
Will ba sold together, orseparately to suit purchasers.

Appiy to S. OUTEIBERT & SON,
au& i 61 Markedstreet,

L BBLS. superfineFlour justreceived an
AO for sale by JAld_. A. VETERE,

stun Corner Market, and Pint ste.
IMCOP'I G:11: or:: e fy

Sap J. R. WELDIN.
(INIX $750 for a Dwelling House of four
V rooms, a large Lot of ground, fruit treas, etc, pleas-
'antly situated in South Pittaburgh, on the point of Blount
Washington, immediatly opposite Smithfield street, will be
sold on posy Lamle, by S. CUTLIBBRT ez SON, '

iYI3 1 iil Market street.

QOAP POWDER.--50 boxes Soap Powder
of our own manufacture, warranted superior to any

offered for sale In this market, onband and for sale by

feis B. O. J. J. H. SAWTHS.
_

Volf.RENT—A, large Dwelling House arm
B~rtore,titore, on Grant street. ;B. CUTHBERT g SON,

co_y2t.
Area.

IMESE-250-bone best quality W. R.
ttiag Cheese, received and for sate byau24l Waal

Tonto•
From COL. ALBERT Pigs, M. 0., from Arkansas

Waeramnproa, D. C., Jane 11,1857
have used two bottles of your ‘Boorhave's Hot.

'and Bitters,' and have found it very useful in ease
of Indigestion and Headache, and recommend it to
all who need a pleasant and effications remedy and

valuable tonic. .

DYSPEPTIC WOMAN NOTICE I—Ba3rhavde Holland
Bitters has cured me ofDyspepsia by using it only
ono week. I recommend it confidently to all suffer-
ing from this disease.

CLARA H. SCRUORPdAN.
Pirranunert, Oat. 24,1858.
(Mrs. 8. is the wife of the noted Lithographer.)
The late High Sheriff of Allegheny has given lie

he following:
" I was afflicted with debility of the digestive or.

gars, amounting to a severe attack of Dyspepsia,
which had reduced my flesh considerably. My wife
was also afflicted under the same circumstances and
with the same disease. Having used your medicine,
called Basrhaves Holland Bitters, we both obtained
relief, and are happy to afford you this public notice
of its value. JOHN FORSYTH.

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 22nd, 1857.
Caution 1-138 careful to askfa. Boerhaao Holland

Bitto..a. Bold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr.' dr. Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Secondstreets,
and Druggists generally.

wMII9. HANNEN, NO. WO HOURTEI STIIKET,says of Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifago,prepared
by Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh.

Nsw YORE, Moy 15th,.1852
A child of mine showing symptoms of worms; I gave it

a bottle of Dr. sl'Lane'w Celebrated Vermifage, which
brought away a bunch of worms, numbering, I should Judge,
abont thirty. The child was very sick during the operation,
but is now yell and hearty.

Yrs. Twist, No. 18 Avenue D, writes under dateof August
10, 1852, and says she had been troubled with worms for
more than a year, and that she took one bottle of Dr. Sic.
Lano'e Celebrated Vormifnge, prepared by Fleming Bros,
which brought away from her over three hundred worms,
big and little. She now believes herself to be entirely free
from disease.

,Nirs. Bugging, a German woman, residing at 204 Riving-
ton street, says, that after using ono vial of Dr. Pd'Lane'e
Celebrated Vermiinge, she passed two large tape worms.

The stove certificates are all from parties well known in
this city. If there are any who doubt, they have the names

and addre,ses, and can satisfy themselves by personal in.
quiry

eurchasers will be careful toask for DR. IiPLANEB,
OSLEBRATRD VERMIFUGE, manufactured by FLEMING
BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa till other Vermlfuges in corn

pi.riam are w..rthleaa. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifage
.1,0 his celebrut.,l Liver NUB, can now be had at all re-
speotAle dreg ENte.s. Noss:tier/mins terilhout tht signature of

15u j aul9lwilaw PLRMING BROS.

COMMERCIAL PRINTINGS

OP: EVERY DLICRIPZION

CIARDS, HANDBILLS,z.BELLHEADE,

OSTERS, LEGAL BLANKS.
COLORED BILLS,

PAPER BOOKS FOR LAWYERS,

PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
&Leaded In the neatest manner, promptly and at CHEAP
RATES, by

BART: & MYERS.
MORNING POST JOB OPPIOR,

00.112/SEOP WOOD LOW FIFTH BTEEWI3

E. SEEE'SON sq. H. ELPPHY.

WE HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
together In the practice of the Law, under the firm

of EILHPBON a 'ROPEY.
Office, No. 94 Fourth Street.a WIPSON.

0. H. RIPPEY

MR S. M. H. M Y E R S'
HOME SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Will re-upon on the HIRST MONDAY of September, at het
residence, No. 299Penn street. After the Bret of October,
a limited niunber of Boarding Scholars will bereceived into
the family. Arrangements have boon made to accom•L cdate
day boarders, if desired to country patrons. There will bo
two sessions a day, from 9to 12 and 2 to 4 o'clock. For
terms, circulars, etc., inquire of Church Book Store, Fifth
street; J.H. Mellor, or of the principal. au2so.a*
VOTIOE TO SHIPPERS.—On and after
.1.11 MONDAY, August 23d, the following rates will bo
charged by theRallroade Isaween Pittsburgh and Cincin•
nati, on the various dame of freight:
First 015e5,....b0c SUI 100 tbs. '!dour 600 barreL
Second " ..-440 " " • Whisky $1 25 "

Third " " " Cotton 150 tft bale.
Fourth " 85a "

L. DEVBNNY,
Lt Agent, P.C. R.R Una.

J. J. HOUSTON,
;htAg't P., It.W. k C. R. B.

General Freig

General Frei

WILL RE-OPEN ON
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2D,

PROF. COWPER'S
FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY,

AT NEVILLE HALL, comma FOURT.II AND LIBRIVIT STB.
DAYS OF TlTlTlON—Tnesdays, Thursdays and Eatur-

dnys. Master and Misses Classes at 3 P. ra ; Ladies Class 4
P. M.; Gentlemen'sClass 8 P. M. Prof. Cowper can be seen
at the Scott House:daily. an26 1m

IEtENEX GERWIG, Manufacturer of all
sizes of Hemp and TarredBores, Manilla and Hemp

Bed Cords, fine and common Packing Yarn, Tarred and
Spun Yarn, Sash and Bell Cord, Wool Twine,Broom Tying
and Serving Twine, Flax and Cotton Seine Twine, etc.

A. fall supply of the above articles constantly on hand, or
made to order, at the lowest cash prices.

Warehouse, No. 489, corner ofPenn and Walnut streets,
two squares above the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne end Chicago
Railroad Freight Depot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

au2B:Sm•e•o•d:b-f.oa iv*

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
No. 928 Arch St, Philadelphia.

This institution, situated in one of the most dell4htful
locations in the city, offers every facility for an accomplish•e 4 and useful education upon moderata terms. Fall session
commences September pith, 1858. For circulars ; address
the Principal. fau26:linsevi MRS. SRI MAN.

UIOUR MILES EROM THE CITY-A
Dwelling House and three acres of good choice land,

excellent springs of water, etc be sold on easy terms.
anal B. CUTHBERT it SON, 61 Market et.

Wlll WISH TO BELL two Building Lots,
of one acre each, in a good lccalon, about 4 miles

from the city. Price for both lota, $4OO. Terms l/3' in hand,
balance in one, two and three years.

an26 B. CUTHBERT & SON, 61 Market street.

TRUSS AND SUPPORTER MANUFAC-
TORY—Cartwright and Young, No. 86 Wood street,

beg leave to call the attention of the afflicted tothe fact that
they bre the only ALA.NUFAUTURERS of TRU:O.B and
SUPPORTERS in this city They can consequently take
measures, and make to order, these articles, aftef'the most
approved patterns, and furnish them at prices frequently
not more than one-half that demanded by mere dealers in
them. All aresolicited to call, after pricing and examining
Triassea at any store in the city, confident that we ran antis•
fy the afflicted that it is their interest to deal with the man-
afacturer. Particula- attention paid to repairing.

CARTWRIGLIT & YOUNG'S,
-

Truss blennfactory,
No. 80 Wood street..

COSTAR'S Rat Exterminator,
Veal tlan Red,

Deep Vermillion,
La 4 tot,'d Reg ued Liquorice

American Arrow Roo
Sassafras Pith, .

Sy lit Skirts,
Cardamom Seeds,

Liquorice Root,
Sands' Sarsaparilla.

For sale by B. L. FAIINESPOCK St 00.,
au2.l No. 60 corner Wcod and Fourth streets.

GUNS FOR HIRE,
FIRE ARMS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

WITH ACCOUTREMENTS AND AMMUNITION:

IAII oomplete—may bo
HIRED BY THE DAY, OR WEEK, LT

SOWN iz TETLEY'S,
No. 1.38 Wc od street.

U Y'B CLUTHING,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
AT CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

an2l Corner Wood street and Diamond alley.

OTATOES-60 sacks new Neshannook
11. Potatoes, justreceived andfor gale by

an2l HENRY H. COLLINS.


